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CEAPTER IV.-BY-WAYS (Contintw)

IERE are those wlo have tried nearly every by-way of tlhern al-
run ecdi out iu bain to the bitter end of disappoilinent, before
finally going to Jesus as the way. Oîîe such would gyive us a coun-
plete chaît of thein ail in tlue single sketch of his own blundei7ings.
Such an one is at haud.
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Hie is no blunderer either, in other niatters. Few more careful, or wise,
or discreet, thanl le. Abundant success ini lis pastoral wvork shews that. And

j yet lie cails ]îirnself,--as we sil have occasion te see in the enid, in view of
the long. succession of blunders lie Muade iu liis efforts te, leara the way of
sanctification cxperinentally,-a fool. How and wheil and whcre lie was
convinced, is uuot at al es-sentialJ te oui dhaît. Possibly it may have beeni iii
connexior %vit1i a very delightful w'ork amongyst the students of another of
our theological. seminaries. Sudl a work there was, and many of the young
gentlemen camne te sec and iuiderstand the way of sanctification by fiaitb, alla
te be fild Nvith the Holy Spirit, and the pastor knew mudli of thiF, work arnd
'commendcd it publicly. It would be a glorious thing if, froi ycar te, year,
tci and ail of our sehools of the prophets could be baptised in tlhis way.

Possibly it -%vas the conscientious leanness of blis own soul whici mnade
him hunger and thirst foi the precious tliingcs of God ~o htleas no a

devotced Christian, and mnister. There was no apparent lack of this kind,
lndeed hba was far more than inost otiiers a faithiftil, earnest, tender, t1horough
paster and pre-aclher, and foi this very reason lie would be the more likely te
feel deeply Ilis own, want of this very experience of Lhe wvay of sanctification.
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